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County Attorney Malagisi requests 
hearing to lift order of protection
Sweet Grass County Attorney 

Rich Malagisi filed a motion in 
District Court on Friday. December 
|y requesting an emergency hearing 
be held to cancel the restraining 
order placed on him at the request of 
his co-workers. Jumi Moody and 
Arlene Yost

A hearing on this request was 
held in Helena on Tuesday. 
December 23 after Sweet Grass 
County District Judge Nels Swandal 
recused himself from the case

In court documents filed here 
last Friday Malagisi cited several 
arguments why he felt the 
restraining order should he lifted 

Among the rationale presented 
was that Malagisi believes a biased 
decision was made by Sweet Grass 
County Justice ol the Peace Jessie 
Me Kenney, who signed the order 

In the hearing motion uftiduMi 
Malagisi states McKenncy made no 
attempt to seek a substitute judge to 
rule on the ordet ol protection the 
vc omen asked be granted

His belief is the [iidge should 
have recused herscll because ' her 
clo.se personal lnendship with both 
o f the petitioners" is a significant 
conflict o f interest"

Malagisi'.s statement also 
asset is there is not a single 
allegation that he ever directed a 
lineal tovvatd Moody or Yost

The County Attoinev states in 
the atlulavit. Neither ol die 
peittioneis evet desired nulcs ol 
protection to be issued ag.inisi me 
am! only etui so Malagisi purports 
alter heme advised by the Sweet 
Grass Cotmti Commissioners to 
seek the resliaming order

M al ag i ' i ' s  . onien' io. i  is the 
iM'iiien have worked m the counts

attorney's office for a combined 15 
years and so tire aware o f  the 
requirement that a tear of death or 
serious bodily harm exists before a 
restraining order can be issued

If such a fear truly existed 
asserts Malagisi. the women would 
not have had to be advised by die 
commissioners to seek the order, 
and. lie tells the court, the fact they 
did so only after receiving such 
advice ■•demonstrates that the 
signatures o f the Petitioners on the 
petitions for orders o f  protection 
amount to false swearing".

He continues by staling Yost 
and Moody believed if they sought 
the restraining orders against him 
the commissioners would seek Ins 
resignation and if Malagisi did not 
resign would initiate a recall 
election to have him ousted I min 
ol I ice

Malagisi believes Ills claim is 
strengthened by information he 
allegedly received indicating Yosi 
told the coiiiiiitssioneis she would 
oulv seek the icsit.lining order il 
they assured her tliev would not 
abandon the women laiet

To Malagisi. ibis exchange 
indicates Yost's basis for seeking 
the protection order was not a 
re a .onuhle fear he would harm her. 
but instead a belief dial the order 
would lead to Ins removal from 
oil ice

When presented with this, 
infoi mation. Malagisi says the 
S vv e c l G rass  Cn u ii lv  
Coininissioneis insisted to him they 
did no! advise ’l osl and .Moody lo 
seek the ordeis ol protection, noi did 
tbev suggest to the women tliev 
would sci k Malagisi s resignation oi 
ics.ill in evehance lot die women

taking the action
I f  not for this contradiction, 

according to Malagisi. this matter 
could have been resolved without his 
reputation being significantly 
harmed

In an cl'lori to alleviate concerns 
die women staled they bail about his 
menial fitness. Malagisi voluntarily 
submitted to an in-depth 
psychological evaluation hy an 

experienced licensed psychologist in 
the days after being served with the 
restraining order.

The evaluation concluded. 
Malagisi stated to the court, that lie 
poses no threat o f harm to anyone 
and indicated his mental functioning 
is fully intact, a fact he feels proves 
there is no basis for the orders o f  
puitection to continue

In spue ol die results ol the 
evaluation Malagisi says. Yosl and 
Moody have re I used to withdraw the 
pmieelion onlets

According lo the affidavit, the 
existing orders require that Malagisi 
slay away from Ins "duly elected 
oll'ice' which he leels is a clear 
overextension of die Justice Court’ s 
authority As a result o| the 
restraining order plus his absence 
Irom die state due to Army Reserve 
duty, he tells die court the county's 
ieg.tl nfluirs have hcen unattended 
.nice Nos ember 30

“The longer this maltei draws 
out without a tesoiution. the more 
detriment to the couny and stale s 
legal interests ’ Malagisi tells the 
. curt

Malagisi concludes the affidavit 
by contending the situation is a 
labot-iclateil mallei, not a personal 
s.dcty issue

Hearing outcome stories, page 19

Yost and Moody respond
In U 'p o i j s e  io S.vcct  tn. iss 

( olilitv Mt on i cV  Ridi  Malagi ' i  s 
icquesi lor an cui. tgeiicv he iring lo 
.letennine d oulers o| piutediuii tildi 
agallisi Inni hy J.utti Moody and 
Arlette Yosl  sliould he lescindeil. thè 
tvvo woinen Itici! a rc 'poi ise vvith 
Disine! Court on Decombei 22

In tlien responso Ynst and 
Moodv eoiiteiul severa! si.iienieiiis 
Iliade by Malagtsi ili ilis requesi 
werc murile

To (he allegano!! ili.it thè

womeii dui noi nani thè ordets ol 
protcctioii issiteli ami only dui so on 
thè advice ol ilio Succi Gi . tss 

Couniv C'ommissioners Ini politicai 
leasmis radici- tlian hoc ause they 
leardi bollili liarm they sttongly 
disagrec

The decisimi was inaile, they 
msist. allei a meeting betwoen 
(licitiselio.s thè commisMoncrs. and 
employees o f 'the Montai Health 
Center in Bilhngs iluring wliich 
Malagisi 's  volatile and errane

beliavun was discussed
In light o f  the commissioners 

contemplation to place Malagisi on 
leave all parties were fearlnl he 
might attempt to retaliate against 
the two women for their lole.s in die 
mattei. and so the women were 
adv isei! they might want to consider 
tiling for the orders ol pnnecnon the 
comi papers state

Another tactoi in his requesting 
the emergency hearing Malagisi

Continued on page 19
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Big Timber 
406-932-4459

(¿BAND
Make jour RFSFRVAnONS F.ARI.Y for»THE GRAND’S FAMOUS. 
\  NEW YEAR’S EVE /  \  CELEBRATION f

CITY CLUB LANES 
& STEAK HOUSE

202 Anderson • Big Timber, MT • 932-5485 
WINTER HOURS: 11 am - 2 pm. 5-9 pm Sun, We Will be 

5-9 pm Tues-Thurs, 5-10 pm Fri & Sat

KARAOKE! NEW YEAR’S EVE! ■
Come Join the Fun - Happy Holidays! N ew  Yaar’s DaV

inndCc.
During the month of 

December,
Blue Sky will donate

15% OF
EVERY STEAM 

CLEANING JOB
to tlte Food B ank of B ig 

TIMBER. Donations will 
* be made in your name

By having your carpets 
or upholstery cleaned for the 

holidays you are helping 
others in need.

V*PI»‘iise rail 222-7052  tor appointments.
If we are unable to.answer right away please leave yom

name and. number anil we will return your call 
livery cull i.s important. _ Thank You.

Happ  ̂Holidays!
Stacy Uimen Karaoke

See iut in the City Cittì) New Years Eve!

8oz.TENDERLOIN & JUMBO SHRIMP-$25 
idoiNEW YORK STEAK & 11b. SNOWCRAB -$25

fm G L A S S O f WlN£wUI)£ad)SpcóaI
PteM« Call ,Fttr Reservations (406)326-22)8'.

OUR BUHKH0USC IS OKU UCW YEAR'S /
Sleeps 10-4tearooms-Kitchen-Bath '  "

TV&YCR-SomeYiOeos. \
Great Party Housel Only $25 Person -$WO Minimum .

_  ̂ _______________ REED POINT


